Interim Inspection Report
Date of Inspection: 3 June 2010
Length of inspection: 6 hours
Inspectors: Bhavna Mehta; Sara Parlett
Inspection details: The report covers the pre-inspection analysis, the visit and information
received between May 2008 and July 2010.
Date of Executive Licensing Panel: 12 August 2010
Purpose of the inspection report
The purpose of the inspection is to assess whether centres are complying with the HF&E
Act 1990 (as amended), the HF&E Act 2008 and the Code of Practice to ensure that
centres are providing a quality service for patients. The report summarises the findings of
the licence interim inspection highlighting areas of good practice, as well as areas where
further improvement is required to improve patient services and meet regulatory
requirements. It is primarily written for the Authority’s Executive Licensing Panel which
makes the decision about the continuation of the centre’s licence.

Centre details
Centre Name

Shropshire and Mid-Wales Fertility Centre

Centre Number

0148

Licence Number

L0148-12-B

Centre Address

Royal Shrewsbury Hospital North, Mytton Oak Road
Shrewsbury, Shropshire, SY3 8XQ
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01743 261 199 / 261 202

Person Responsible

Jason Kasraie
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Miss Fiona Miller

Date Licence Issued
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Licence expiry date
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Additional conditions
applied to this licence

None
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Report to the Executive Licensing Panel

Recommendation to the Executive Licensing Panel:
The inspection team considers that, overall there is sufficient information available to
recommend the continuation of the centre’s licence without additional conditions.
The inspection team recommends that the Executive Licensing Panel (ELP) requires that
the Person responsible (PR) complies with the recommendations, within the prescribed
timeframes set out in the inspection report relating to:
1. Premises and facilities
2. Information for patients
3. Centre facilities

Details of Inspection findings

Brief description of the centre and its licensing history:
The Shropshire and Mid Wales Fertility Centre is part of The Shrewsbury and Telford
Hospital NHS Trust. It was established in 1991 and the first HFEA licence was issued in
1994. Treatments involving egg sharing and egg donation were offered for the first time in
2007. In April 2010, the centre launched a new campaign to recruit altruistic egg donors to
help treat women who are unable to produce eggs of their own and have no children.
The renewal report in 2008 stated that the centre had plans to extend the premises but, to
date, no further developments have been notified to the HFEA.
The centre operates Monday to Friday from 9.00 am to 5.00 pm, and on Saturday
mornings, as required.
The PR is registered with the Health Professions Council (HPC) and was approved by the
Licence Committee on 1 September 2008. The accredited consultant is registered with the
General Medical Council and is on the obstetrics and gynaecology specialist register.

Activities of the Centre:

Type of treatment
IVF/ICSI
DI
IUI (2009)
Other licensable activities
Storage of eggs
Storage of sperm
Storage of embryos
Research

Number of treatment cycles
for the period from
01/04/2009 to 31/03/2010
231
13
15
or Not applicable (N/A)

N/A

*These data were extracted from the HFEA register for the period from 01/04/2009 to 31/03/2010 and for IUI for

the calendar year 2009. The data in the Register may be subject to change as errors are notified to us by
clinics, or picked up through our quality management systems.

1.

Focus of inspections for 2010-12

Witnessing
Evidence of how the centre demonstrates compliance with the requirement to double
check the identification of samples and the patients or donors to whom they relate at all
critical points of the clinical and laboratory process.
The centre has in place written standard operating procedures (SOPs) to be followed for
the manual witnessing practice. The SOP for the witnessing practice was submitted prior to
inspection .There are separate SOPs for IUI and egg freezing witnessing procedures
(T33(b)). All of the SOPs were reviewed at inspection and appeared to be compliant with
licence condition T71.
At inspection, the PR stated that the laboratory staff do not have patient records, but that
the witnessing checks are conducted against the laboratory sheet. The first check is to
verify the details on the laboratory sheet by asking the patient to state their details and
these are then cross referenced against the details on the sheet. All witnessing checks
thereafter, including the patient identification, are carried out against the laboratory sheet.
For frozen embryo transfer (FET), the double witnessing check is conducted from patient
notes to the laboratory sheet. These witnessing checks appear compliant with current
guidance in the 8th Code of Practice (CoP).
Witnessing checks are carried out by two members of staff and are recorded in
patient/donor medical records. These records include the status and signature of both the
person performing the activity and the person who witnesses the procedure. The centre
has recently introduced the use of rubber stamps with pre-recorded name and status for
each staff member and witness, to ensure compliance with licence condition T 71. At
inspection, all processing steps appeared to be appropriately witnessed.
At inspection, two instances of witnessing were observed during inspection. The centre’s
SOPs were followed and two members of staff were seen to double check the identification
of the samples and the patients to whom they relate at each critical point.
The centre has a SOP describing the quality indicators in place and audits are carried out.
These were reviewed at inspection: The quality indicator for witnessing requires 100%
compliance for the recording of witnessing steps in patients notes audited and that
signatures should be contemporaneous. Annual audits of patient records are conducted by
the staff to verify that witnessing checks are recorded. Any errors or omissions are
documented and corrective action is taken. The witnessing procedures were audited in
March 2010 against compliance with the regulatory requirements and quality indicators
(Schedule 3A (10) 2006/86/EC, Appendix 1 F and T36).
The witnessing audit report reviewed at inspection demonstrated that the patient records
were audited, a report written and that the corrective action required was discussed at a
laboratory meeting. At inspection, the PR explained that the laboratory practice is audited.
For example, the PR discussed an audit, conducted in March 2010, where the quality
manager shadowed an embryologist performing oocyte collection. No issues were
identified.

Witnessing
The inspection team conducted an audit of the centre’s witnessing and patient identification
practice by reviewing a sample of patient files. All the files reviewed appeared to be
compliant with requirements.
All relevant staff provided documented evidence of the assessment of their competence in
carrying out witnessing (T15 (a)). The PR confirmed that some of his competencies were
last assessed by an external advisor April 2010 and explained that this is a continuous
process.
What the centre does well.
1. The PR explained that the laboratory audits are not conducted by laboratory staff
but by other centre staff, to remove bias and obtain an independent opinion.
2. Laboratory staff use a “buddy” system for the witness checks, ensuring that a
dedicated witness is always available.
What they could do better.
At inspection, an audit of laboratory records showed that the written protocols appear to be
mainly compliant, but need some minor clarification. This was discussed with the PR.
Revise the witnessing SOP for:
1. sperm preparation, to include cross checking information on the tubes against the
information on the sample pot (GN 18.4 (c)).
2. egg collection, to include witness from patient records to egg collection dish (GN
18.4 (a)).
At inspection, this was discussed with the PR, who confirmed that these steps are carried
out in practice, but agreed that they needed to be specified in the SOP.
Parenthood
Evidence of how the centre demonstrates compliance with the requirements in relation to
legal parenthood
The centre has a written SOP for the process to be followed to ensure that treatment is not
provided when a person who has consented to be the second parent of a child born has
withdrawn their consent to parenthood, before the woman being treated has been advised
of the withdrawal of consent (T64(b)).
A sample of the centre’s information for patients was reviewed at inspection. This
demonstrated that the centre’s staff are aware of when to use PP and WP form
This contains information about parenthood laws for those having treatment with donor
gametes or embryos (T60). The centre invites prospective patients to an information
session where this information is given in the presentation of the services offered.

Parenthood
The centre has an SOP for quality indicators and audits which was reviewed at inspection.
The quality indicator requires that all patients should have appropriate consent prior to
procedures commencing.
What the centre does well.
None identified at this inspection.
What they could do better.
1. At inspection, during discussion with different staff, there appeared to be some
confusion as to the requirements of the parenthood provisions and as to which
consent form is appropriate. The PR should review the requirements of licence
condition T 65 for the process to be followed to ensure that if a woman withdraws
her consent to her nominated second parent being treated as the legal parent, or
consents to a different person being the legal parent of any child resulting from
treatment, the original nominated second parent is notified in writing of this (T65).
2. The PR should ensure that audits of consent, including consent to legal parenthood
are carried out in compliance with T36.

Information about the cost of treatment
Evidence of how the centre demonstrates that it has introduced personalised costed
treatment plans for all patients
A copy of a personalised costed treatment plan provided to patients was seen and
discussed at inspection. The plan detailed the main elements of treatment proposed and
the cost of that treatment. The centre provides written general information on the cost of
treatments to patients following initial consultation. Once a course of treatment has been
agreed, a personalised costed treatment plan is provided in writing to the patient
(Guidance Note 4.3).
What the centre does well.
None identified at this inspection.
What they could do better.
None identified at this inspection.

Patient consent to the disclosure of information, held on the HFEA Register, for use
in Research
Evidence of how the centre demonstrates that it provides information to patients about the

Patient consent to the disclosure of information, held on the HFEA Register, for use
in Research
use of information, held on the HFEA Register, for use in research.
Patient records reviewed at inspection included consent to the disclosure of identifying
information for use in research. The staff demonstrated an awareness and understanding
of the Code of Practice 8th edition requirements related to disclosure of information for use
in research. HFEA consent forms and patient information sheets are accessible to all staff
on the centre’s electronic document management system and are provided to patients at
initial consultation.
To confirm that patient and partner consents are being accurately reported to the HFEA
register five disclosure consents were reviewed. All of the consents had been accurately
reported to the HFEA.
What the centre does well.
None identified at this inspection.
What they could do better.
None identified at this inspection.

Consent issues in relation to the storage of embryos (including cooling off period)
Evidence of how the centre demonstrates compliance with the requirements relating to the
withdrawal of consent to storage of embryos intended for use in treatment.
Centre staff demonstrated an awareness of the requirements relating to the withdrawal of
consent to storage of embryos intended for use in treatment, including the cooling off
period. The centre’s protocols have been updated to include the new requirements of the
Code of Practice 8th edition. The centre’s most recent audit of stored gametes and
embryos showed that no gametes or embryos were in storage beyond the consented or
statutory storage expiry date (T79).
What the centre does well.
None identified at this inspection.
What they could do better.
None identified at this inspection.

Multiple births
Evidence of how the centre demonstrates compliance with Guidance Note 7 of the Code of
Practice in relation to multiple births.
The PR reported an overall multiple pregnancy rate at the time of inspection (2009 audit) of
22.8% (maximum specified rate in 2009 was 24%).
In compliance with Directions 0003, the PR has provided evidence that the centre
maintains a documentary record of their Multiple Births Minimisation Strategy (MBMS)
(3(a)) including:
•
•

how the centre identifies suitable cases for single embryo transfer (SET), including
criteria in relation to embryo assessment and patient selection criteria (5(a))
how the centre aims to reduce the multiple birth rate and how to ensure that the rate
does not exceed the maximum specified rate of 20% (5 (b))

The centre maintains a summary log of cases in which multiple embryos have been
transferred to a patient who meets the criteria for single embryo transfer as set out in the
strategy (3(c)). From 1 January 2009 to 3 June 2010 the centre has not carried out any
double embryo transfers in patients who met the criteria for single embryo transfer.
Where three embryos or four eggs are transferred the centre has provided detailed record
in each patient’s records explaining the reason for transfer and provided a summary log in
the format laid out in directions (1(a) and (b)
From 1 April 2009 to 3 June 2010, the centre has carried out three, three embryo transfers.
All three patients were over the age of 40 years and with history of either previously failed
cycles or slow development of embryos. In all three cases, there was no pregnancy.
The centre has carried out regular audits and evaluations of the progress and effectiveness
of the strategy. Evidence of this was seen in the centres audit programme and the staff
stated that the audits are discussed at team meeting and changes made to the strategy
(3(b)).
The PR explained at inspection that the MBMS has been revised. The PR explained that
the patients do not have a choice on the number of embryos to be transferred if they meet
the single embryo transfer criteria. The PR confirmed that if donated eggs/embryos are
used, a maximum of two embryos will be transferred.
What the centre does well.
The PR explained that when a patient falls within the centre’s MBMS and a single embryo
transfer decision is made, it is the centre’s embryologist that decides which embryo to
transfer (depending on the quality of the embryos).
What they could do better.
No areas identified at this inspection.

2.

Changes / improvements since the last inspection on
2 October 2008.

Area for improvement

Action required

Action taken as evidenced
during this inspection

For the year up to July 2008,
the average time taken to
pay HFEA invoices was 35
days.

The PR should review the
arrangements for payment of
invoices and ensure that
there are no barriers to the
prompt payment of invoices.

The HFEA Finance
department reported that, as
at the date of inspection, in
2009/10, the centre took, on
average, 48 days to pay the
invoices. As at 14 May 2010,
the treatment fees were
outstanding.
The PR explained at
inspection that the 28 days
is insufficient time to ensure
payment due to postal
delays and the Trust’s
internal processes.
The PR is referred to the
requirements of licence
condition T9(d), the terms of
the invoice and Chair’s
letter: CH(10)02, Payment of
fees, dated 26 February
2010 and should ensure that
payment is made within 28
days.

The centre has not yet
established a third party
agreement with the supplier
of donated sperm.

The PR should continue
efforts to establish the
required agreement.

Action taken.
A third party agreement is
now in place with the donor
bank. However, the PR
should review the
requirements of Licence
Condition T117 to ensure
that the third party
agreement states the
requirement for the
procuring establishment to
produce a report.
Further action required.

Information for patients is
not fully compliant with all of
the requirements of the COP

The centre should review the Action taken.
content of patient
information against the
The patient information is in

Area for improvement

Action required

Action taken as evidenced
during this inspection

requirements of the 7th COP.
Where a decision is made to
deviate from the guidance
provided in the COP this
should be documented.

the process of being
reviewed through the QM
system. An audit tool was
left with the Quality Manager
to assist with this.

The director of embryology
assumes the responsibilities
of the quality manager and
assumed the role of PR from
1st September 2008. The
director of embryology is the
only Health Professions
Council (HPC) registered
embryologist in the team.

The centre should give
consideration to ensuring the
future availability of
resources for the
maintenance and
improvement of the quality
management system in
compliance with S.4.2.1.

The centre has increased its
workload by 27% in the last
year and the PIQ records
that staffing levels are not
considered adequate.

It is recommended that the
PR assesses how many
cycles can safely be
accommodated by the
centre. The assessment
should consider the centre’s
premises, equipment,
staffing levels and the skills
mix of staff members and
activity should adjusted
according to the findings of
the assessment

Further action required.
Action taken.
The centre now employs a
Quality Manager.
No further action required.

Action taken.
The PR explained at
inspection that he has
assessed the number of
cycles that can be safely
accommodated and that he
is satisfied that he has the
right level of equipment,
staffing levels and the skills
mix of staff members. The
PR also explained that there
has been a significant
reduction in workload –
However, the PR expressed
concern with the restriction
to the size of the premises.
The inspection team
observed that:
1. The corridor space is
used to store filing
cabinets, containing
archived patient notes.
2. The cryostore is used to
store office stationery on
shelves on walls and on
the day of inspection the
shelves were very full.
3. The patient recovery

Area for improvement

Action required

Action taken as evidenced
during this inspection
area can accommodate
three patients but when
the centre treats four
patients, the centre uses
a dedicated recovery
space on the
gynaecology ward. A tour
of the premises
demonstrated that this
area is some way away
from the centre.
The PR is referred to GN
25.7: “The centre should
provide for ……. as well as
providing a safe working
environment for all staff.”
Further action required.

3.

Areas of concern

The analysis of the centre’s self assessment questionnaire and the information the centre has submitted to the HFEA e.g. staff
changes and the treatment cycles carried out at the centre, have identified that the following areas needed to be looked during the
inspection visit to this centre.
Area of concern

Inspection findings

Assessment of whether the action
taken meets requirement or whether
any further action is required

Traceability T99

The PR scored the centre ‘almost compliant’ for the
question: Does the centre ensure all data is
traceable.

Action required.
The PR should ensure that all relevant
data relating to anything coming into
contact with those gametes or embryos
are traceable from procurement of
gametes to patient treatment or disposal
and vice versa.

At inspection, the PR stated that this was because
he could not be confident that all is traced all the
time, but that he has systems in place to record all
traceability.
At inspection, traceability of a sample of reagents
and consumables was reviewed: batch numbers of
the media and catheters used are recorded and the
PR confirmed that the equipment (incubator) and
consumables used are recorded.

Further action required.

However, a spot check in the laboratory of two
opened media bottles demonstrated that the batch
numbers did not match those recorded on batch
sheet contrary to the requirements of T99.
GN 25.7
Version: 0
Trim:

On the day of inspection it was noted that:
13

The PR is referred to GN 25.7: “The

Area of concern

Premises and facilities T21

Version: 0
Trim:

Inspection findings

Assessment of whether the action
taken meets requirement or whether
any further action is required

1. The corridor space is used to store filing
cabinets, thereby limiting the walking space.
2. The cryostore is used to store office stationery
on shelves on walls and on the day of inspection
the shelves were very full and appeared to
present a risk when reaching the shelves.
3. The patient recovery area can accommodate
three patients but when the centre treats four
patients, the centre uses a dedicated recovery
space on the gynaecology ward. A tour of the
premises demonstrated that this area is some
way away from the centre.

centre should provide for ……. as well
as providing a safe working
environment for all staff.”
to explore alternatives to the present
arrangements.

The laboratory undertakes diagnosis of patients but
has not obtained clinical pathology accreditation or
accreditation by another body accrediting to an
equivalent standard.

The PR should review the requirements
of licence condition T21 and obtain the
CPA (UK) Ltd accreditation or
accreditation from another body
accrediting to an equivalent standard as
required. The PR should submit a plan
documenting the estimated timeline for
achieving compliance with this
recommendation with the PR’s
response to this report.

14

Areas of practice that require the attention of the Person Responsible
The section sets out matters which the Inspection Team considers may constitute areas of non compliance. These have been
classified into critical, major and others. Each area of non-compliance is referenced to the relevant sections of the Acts,
Regulations, Standard Licence Conditions, Directions or the Code of Practice, and the recommended improvement actions require
are given as well as the timescales in which these improvements should be carried out.
Critical area of non compliance
A critical are of non compliance is an area of practice which poses a significant direct risk of causing harm to a patient, donor
or to an embryo. A critical area of non compliance requires immediate action to be taken by the Person Responsible
Area of practice

Reference

Action required

Timescale for PR Response
action

Executive Review

None.

Major area of non compliance
A major area of non compliance is a non critical area of non compliance:
•
which poses an indirect risk to the safety of a patient, donor or to an embryo through the procurement, use, storage or
distribution of gametes and embryos, which do not comply with the centre’s licence;
•
which indicates a major shortcoming from the statutory requirements;
•
which indicates a failure of the Person Responsible to carry out his/her legal duties
•
a combination of several “other” areas of non compliance, none of which on their own may be major but which
together may represent a major area of non compliance.

Version: 0
Trim:
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Area of practice

Reference

Payment of HFEA Chair’s letter:
CH(10)02, Payment of
treatment fees
fees, dated 26
February 2010

Traceability

Licence condition T 99
(b)

Action required

Timescale for PR Response
action

Executive Review

The PR should review
the Chair’s letter and
ensure compliance.

By 31
December
2010

I have informed the
finance department
of the Trust that
payment must be
made within 30 days
of the invoice. I
intend to monitor
payments each
month in an attempt
to ensure they are
processed promptly.
In addition I am
investigating ways to
streamline the
payment process

Action taken.
To be monitored.

The PR should review By 31 July
the requirements of the 2010
licence condition to
ensure that all relevant
data relating to
anything coming into
contact with those
gametes or embryos
is traceable from
procurement of
gametes to patient
treatment or disposal
and vice versa.

Protocols are in
place to ensure that
traceability
information is
appropriately
recorded. I have reiterated to the team
the need to
accurately record
media batch
numbers. On the day
of inspection an
omission resulting
from human error

Action taken.
The PR is
requested to notify
the lead inspector
with the results of
the monitoring and
any further actions
required/taken.

The PR should provide
an update to the
inspection team.

The PR should provide
Version: 0
Trim:
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Area of practice

Reference

Action required

Timescale for PR Response
action

an update to the
inspection team.

Executive Review

had occurred when a
member of the
laboratory team
failed to record the
batch number of a
new bottle of media
that was opened. I do
not feel that this
happens regularly
and unfortunately
human error cannot
be fully eliminated.
The process of
recording batch
numbers will be
monitored over the
next 3 months and
further action taken
as necessary.

Other areas of practice that require improvement
Areas of practice that require improvement are any areas of practice which cannot be classified as either a critical or major area of
non compliance, but which indicate a departure from good practice.
Area of practice
Version: 0
Trim:

Reference

Action required

Timescale for PR Response
action
17

Executive Review

Area of practice

Reference

Third party
agreements.

Licence condition T117 The PR should review By 31
the requirements of the December
licence condition to
2010
ensure compliance that
the third party
agreement states the
requirement for the
procuring
establishment to
produce a report.

Premises and
Facilities
(centre facilities)

GN 25.7

Version: 0
Trim:

Action required

Timescale for PR Response
action

The PR is referred to
GN 25.7: “The centre
should provide for
……. as well as
providing a safe
working environment
18

By the time of
the next
inspection.

Executive Review

The terms of the third Action taken.
party agreements for To be reviewed at
the department are
the next inspection.
being reviewed as a
whole. The
requirement for the
procuring
establishment to
produce a report is
being included in the
version of the new
agreement that will
go out to donor
supplying Centres. It
would be useful if the
HFEA could also
remind the suppliers,
who are all licensed
centres, of the
requirement to
include a report, as
they supply to the
majority of IVF clinics
in the country.
A business plan is
being developed in
the hope that the
premises can be
substantially

To be reviewed at
the next inspection.

Area of practice

Reference

Action required

Timescale for PR Response
action
improved and
expanded. This is an
ongoing process and
the department will
link with the HFEA at
the time that draft
plans are drawn up
to ensure that they
are suitable.

for all staff.”

Premises and
facilities

Licence conditionT21

The PR should review
the requirements of
licence condition T21
and obtain the CPA
(UK) Ltd accreditation
or another body
accrediting to an
equivalent standard as
required.

By the time
the PR
respond’s to
this report.

To be monitored.
The department is
currently working on
the initial application
to the CPA for
accreditation. I
enclose a detailed
analysis of the
changes that need to
be implemented
before the application
is submitted. The
application should be
submitted to the CPA
by the end of August
2010. The HFEA will
be updated when the
process is complete.

By 30
September
2010.

As stated at the
Action taken.
inspection, this does Revised SOP has
happen in practice. In been submitted and

The PR should provide
an update to the
inspection team.

Processing and
use of gametes
and embryos
Version: 0
Trim:

GN 18.4 (c)

Executive Review

The PR should review
the requirements of
the COP guidance to:
19

Area of practice

Reference

Action required

Timescale for PR Response
action

Revise the witnessing
SOP for:
1. sperm preparation,
to include cross
checking
information on the
tubes against the
information on the
sample pot (GN
18.4 (c)).
2. egg collection, to
include witness
from patient
records to egg
collection dish (GN
18.4 (a)).

Executive Review

fact the separate
‘protocol for sperm
preparation’
(enclosed document
E005 version 4) does
state that cross
checking occurs. The
protocol for
witnessing has been
updated to reflect
practice on both of
these issues
(Enclosed ‘Protocol
for witnessing’
document number
LG002 version 7)

SOP is compliant
with GN 18.4 (c).
No further action
required.

The information
given in respect of
legal parenthood is
being reviewed.
Patient information
has been updated to
clarify that if a
woman withdraws
her consent to her

Action taken.
To be reviewed at
next inspection.

The PR should submit
the revised SOP to the
inspection team.
Provision of
informationparenthood
provisions.

Version: 0
Trim:

T 65

The PR should review
the requirements of the
licence condition for
the understanding of
the process to be
followed to ensure that
if a woman withdraws
her consent to her
nominated second
20

Before treating
any patients to
whom these
requirements
may apply.

Area of practice

Reference

Action required

Timescale for PR Response
action

parent being treated as
the legal parent, or
consents to a different
person being the legal
parent of any child
resulting from
treatment, the original
nominated second
parent is notified in
writing of this (T65).
T 36

The PR should review
the requirements of the
licence condition to
conduct an annual
audit of patient to verify
that both patients
and/or donors give
consent, including
consent to legal
parenthood.

Executive Review

nominated second
parent being treated
as the legal parent,
or consents to a
different person
being the legal
parent of any child
resulting from the
treatment, the
original nominated
second parent is
notified in writing of
this.
The annual audit
plan has been
updated. The audit of
patient consent will
now include a check
on the consent to
legal parenthood
where applicable.

The PR should provide
an update to the
inspection team.
Information for
patients CoP

Version: 0
Trim:

8th CoP.

The PR should review 30 September
the requirements
2010
of the CoP and
continue with the
21

The patient
information is
regularly reviewed
and updated through

To be reviewed at
the next inspection.

Area of practice

Reference

Action required

Timescale for PR Response
action

progress of the patient
information.

Version: 0
Trim:
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the internal quality
system using the
CoP as a guide. It is
difficult to target
improvements when
no specifics are
provided but the
process of
continuous
improvement
continues.

Executive Review

Additional information from the Person Responsible

Version: 0
Trim:
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